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NOVAL BAIPAAATIONA—Studtnta and faculty 
mumbmi raady for Poly a opan houaa. Abovt, 
archltaotura Inafruofor Don Kobarg ataplaa
I eat than JO hour* from 
now IN  Cal Poly carnpu* w ill 
N  crawling with m oiNr*. 
fa iN n , •later*, hr in N n  and 
friandi of nude nit.
For ihoM vliitora who tur- 
viva IN  gai iliua lion and 
make IN  Irak to  Kan I uia 
Ohlapo ihay will N  greeted hy 
hlua tklat and warm waalNr 
for IN  4IHh annual Poly 
Royal
I an yaar. a vehicle count 
•how* i N r*  war* Mlween 
10) 000 and 104,(WO people on 
oampui to attend IN  two-day 
event Aa far at attendance 
foe* th li year, Don McCaleh. 
public Information offlcar,
(N  Tranapoitation I ngtneet-
looothor an information booth on tha library lawn. 
Bight, atudonta build a giant rular to maaaura up 
to nC-----------
•aid N  didn't even want to 
"haiard" a gueaa 
T N  moil recent raaearch 
concerning revenue from Roly
Royal la a 1974 itudy done hy
I  M l
in* Department and tN
Economic* Department, That 
year Poly Royal brought In 
about 13 million to tN  com* 
munlty and about 74,000 neo*
File attended, laid 1am Junlgan, director of In* 
it  It ut tonal reaearch.
The campui police are 
preparing to itep up »ervtce 
for the open houae. About 14 
offlcera will N  working lb- 
hour ahifti alerting Friday
lo y a l at an dar da
•aid parking officer t.ana 
Fleming,
"There will N  a lot o f traffic 
and a lot of people," aN aald 
"T N  fact that tN re  are ao 
many people mean* you can't 
reapond fait enough to any 
type of problem*." 
r . •
T N  parking problem will 
no doubt N  acute (bia 
weekend but. aald Fleming 
"you'll have work to get a 
ticket.
"We won't N  writing any 
ticket* over Poly R oyal ufileaa 
e a n  a re  o b a t r u c t ln g  
paiaagewaya nr parked In Nn*
dtcapped ranee." aald Flam- 
Ing,
Oaa lu p p lle i fo r the 
weekend atill look grim. The 
California Slate Office of F uel 
Allocation haa refund tN  re* 
queat of more genuine for tN  
weekend, according to Julie 
Adam*. Nad of tN  Poly 
Royal board
A fuel information line w ill 
N  act up at tN  Nan Lula 
Ohlapo ChamNr of Com­
merce ao vlaltora can rind out 
wNrc gaa will N  available If 
they are in doubt. f N  
chamber* number la 54)- 
1)1)
Traveling th e  rocky road of th e  ren te r’s  reb a te
■V MKG MeCONAHBY
amiewn wmw :
Sven though Rally Palmer la thankful that* 
IN  1310 aN paya each month for N r modeatr 
iwn-hedroom apartment 1a well N low  than 
o tN r Poly atudenta are paying for com­
parable homing, aN aaya It'a atill difficult to 
meet N r financial obligation on a S3M a 
month mcom T N  33-year-ald child 
develnpement major1* prohlema are only a 
mlerocoam of a much greater fruetratlona 
ahared by .15 million rentera In the alate of 
Calllfnrnla who are looking for their ahare of 
IN  Propoaition I )  pie. f nclr complaint le 
that landlord* are hoggng IN  Nneflta of IN
of tN Ir aavina* to tnetr tenant*.
In fact. Palmer aava aN Na aeen 
rlae twiee alnce laal June wN n Prc
ih i
te N r  rent 
oooaition
) J took effect, from 117S to 1190to f l lO in a
h pari
definitely think renter* are gelling 
Palmer tay*. "We erf paying out
teven-monl r lo d
2
to much and not gaining anything in return 
on tN Ir
tmathed f  NTH 
I i
like thoae who ow  own property.'
P .f. McNamara, who purehaaed IN  
Sierra Vlata apartment* of Poothlll 
Boulevard ala year* ago, luetlflet IN  rent 
Incrcatc by citing tplralfng maintenance 
coat* including a new roof tnetalled at a eoet
of S4000 thla pail year. am>tHjYet tN re la ilrong b o p  that rentera ma vet N n fit from Sacramento'* art 
reding If any one of four aaaembiy bill* 
propoaed to Increaae IN  current renter'i 
atate Income tax credit paaa tN  date 
legialaiureand are aigned Into law by Gover­
nor Brown.
Renter* arc currently given a 1)7 rebate 
each year
Aiaemblyman Tom Batea, D-Oakland. le 
a ipanaorlng bill which would Increaae tN t 
credit to 1)00
A aimllar bill forcing landlord* to pan on 
10 per cent of tN Ir Popoallion I )  property 
tax aavlngt to tenant* waa aoundly defeated 
In the aenaic lad aummer. where tome 
repreaentatlvea are landlord! themielvei.
Almod a year later. tN  problem baa artaen 
again.
1 he Bate* bill la tN  one that haa received 
tN  mod media attention alone with a 
meaaure by Aiaemblyman Mike Rooa that 
would Increae IN  credit to I IN .
Rooa' bill (A IIS ) la a little more com­
plicated It would require tenant* to pay two 
check* to tN Ir landlord every month, one for 
rent and one for IN  property taaea normally 
Included In tN  rent. Th ii aeparate payment 
ayatern would permit rentera wholtemwetaa
returna to deduct IN  property taxea from 
tN Ir dale income taxea. according to Rooa' 
aldea. we eatlmate a taving* of a* much aa ISO 
In date taxea and 1400 in federal Income tax
returna,
T N  bill would alio require a new aaaaea- 
m int of all rental unita to determine tN Ir 
individual property taxea.
Aide* to noth Batea and Rooa aay tN  billa. 
currently awaiting pauge or amendment la 
the Revenue and Taxation Committee, were 
propoaed became moat tenant* have not 
recleved any Nneflt from tN  paaaage of 
Propoaition I).
Another tenant In (N  Sierra Vlata com-
Increaae on renter'i rebate*.
Anything would N  an improvement over 
tN  nothing were getting." aald Mxdolyn N lx 
a ecoretary at Poly who haa lived with N r  
huaband Doug in IN  tame apartment for 
•even yean.
T N  couple aald they are especially Indig­
nant over IN  renter'i iliua lion became tN  
higNoet of homing In (N  arm prevent! tN m  
from purchaaing tN Ir own home. Yet N ix 
quaatlona how much tN  Rooa b ill would 
Nneflt itudenta. -
"I'm  more In favor of IN  rebate indeed of 
meeting with property taxea." aN aaya
"You'd only get It If you liemire and mod 
itudenti don't itemlre *
Rally Palmer, who doean't meet IN  
minimum 13300 In deduction* needed by a 
tingle peraon in order to itemlre. agree* 
She aaya aN would mmh prefer a fiat each 
award. Every mar aN count* on N r  Income 
i to help pay major e xmnec 
year. N r  M3 date return and I2S0 federal
tax returna pe ea. Thla
return w ill offaet tN  cod of Name, aN aaya.
" I f  It were railed It would N  a tremden- 
dou* N ip  I juat lava gelling refund* T N  
alwaya tome at a lime when I need IN  money 
tN  mod. They're like a *avlnga amount."
Aaaemblywoman Carol Hallett, R* 
Ataaeadero. la In full aupport of IN  concept 
of Inereaaing IN  rebate to rentera.
"T N  maturity of rentera didn't readied IN  
tavlnga lhal homeowner*/ did with 
Proportion 1). and It'a Important ihaithey 
receive tN  acme credit." i n  aaya. >
Hallett doe* Nlieve tN t  1)00 la a little 
dmp. T N  Btete Department of PI nance 
animate* that the Balm Mil would eod tN - 
aiate about I ) .  I billion, while tN  Rooa bill 
would eod only ISM  million.
B N  aaya that IN  money needed to imple­
ment such a program will come from tN  I M  
billion budget lurpiua.
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If we had a hammer
Tha r io M  (or A ll offiooo aro baoinnlnB to hoot up ono oro loading 
into (ho siaations on M ay Pond 10, Tho loouoo oro boginning toourtooo 
and aovoral eandidaiM , oapoelally thoao running for proaldonl and 
vieo-praaidont, have bogun to taho otando on probloma (aelng 
atudonta
Thlo potitioal aotlvity haa uo approhonaivo, booauao wo hopo tho 
roault of tho partlolpant'o onorgloa will bo a bottor, and moro 
roaponalvo otudont govornmont— and hopof ully ono whloh la atootod 
by moro than tho uaual 11 o r 11 poroont of tho otudont,
Wo olao find ouraolvoa aaklng, "What platform  would wo atand fn  If 
wo woro running for API prooldontT Slnoo wo aro of to n  In a pool n o n  to 
oboorvo loouoo iffooting both otudont and thooom m unlty In whloh wo 
Mvo, wo hava odltorlally formod oplniona about how wo think thlngo 
ohouid run. If wo woro prooldont, wo would.
Fold up and ahut down tho A il travel fund. If thoro oro oonforonooa 
otudont leader* needed to attend, they would pey for It thomaotvaa. 
Thoro la no oiiouao for aondlng atudonta on junkota aupportod by 
other atudonta' money.
-P u t  ootromo proaauro on tho Oal Ito to  itu d o n ta  Aaaooiatlon. tho 
AbU'o lobbying group, to reoonotruot Ita lobbying pottomy tc; 
onoompaaa all atoto logialatora, oopooialy thoao from  dlotrtota with 
major univarattias
—Oo oomotMng to allovlaio tho porWng moo*. O f aourao, aolutiono 
to thla proMm aro hard-won and not akoaya apparent But, wo baitavs, 
tho untvoralty la boginning to open m ore perking on oompua w ith their 
few now addltlono to aalatlng faolINloa. By working within the 
administration, aomothlng could bo done to  fla  tho probloma,
—Laatly, w * would daro to bo dlfforont and to oomo up with moro 
progrem a to Intoroot moro poopta. W o m ight not bo fteahy or 
oontrovorolol, but wo would auroly drew attention to tho job wo wore 
doing and not only aak for, but demand, input by our ootlona. Porhepa 
If thlo otudont body woro moro poUtlooMy oriented end oven "rtled-up" 
w * would hove a much moro aolld boao from whloh ro^aom lno  
unlvoralty g o a l*
A way out
Ivaeuotion plana and nuoloar power planta aro a package deal. But 
while tho matoriaio and doaign of Diablo Canyon may bo tho lotoot in 
toohnology, tho ovaouotlon piano tho public la getting w ith tho pient la 
already oboolol*.
Ban L u ll Obippo C o u n t/o  nuoloar omorgonoy plan foeuaoa only on 
ovaouatlng poraono living within ala mHoo of tho Diablo plant and 
m ordy m ention* tho poooibitlty of ovaouatlng Loo Oooa, Avila Boooh 
and tho Id n a  Valley without giving any oonoroto detail* on how to 
ovaeuato thoao area*.
Wo fool tho evacuation plan for Ban Lula Obtopo County aheuld 
provide atrotaglo* for ovaouotlng a much larger oroa than a ala-m ll* 
radiua. Tho Nuelodr Regulatory Oom m laalon-invlronm ontol Protec- 
non Agency tank f oro* hoa laauod a report whloh rooommond* nuoloor 
omorgonoy piano oovor tho oroo w ithin tOm lloa of nuoloor planta, and 
the otat* to working on piano for evacuating pooplo (n a M -m lle  radiu* 
of nuoloor plants.
In tho oaao of Ban Lula Obiapo, avon a 10-m tl* radiua makos a 
oignifioant difforonoo. O nly about 14 persona live w ithin tho aik-m ile 
radius of Diablo Cony on, wherooa 1,000 poroona live In tho aroaa of 
Loo Oaoo, Laguna Lake, Avila Boooh and Bunoot Poiiaodoo which 
would bo oneompaaaod by the 10-m iie radiua.
An ovaouotlon plan la ono of thoao thlngo wo hopo wo won't over 
no*d but la nloo to hove around. Unfortunately It neodo to bo moro
a  a a a a a  aaJ  a A A A p i  t  mi m m  u i  A a ^ A  A A d  d l a o i a a i a _  10 w w * d o  a Ak L a  ainflrV  I  f fw  p iQ N  or rO B H u n n g  w o ro v  ■no 1 n  n w o i to  n o  V
tool that eon bo put to  work end H need* to  bo worked out before tho 
D iablo Canyon plant goes to  work. Qlvo u * a way to got out before 
D iablo  goto going.
■-j
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Tht ntw U
MM on:
Tk* in itruciioni to faculty for proemting 
•tudont wlthdrawali (Tom claaaei during th t . 
flrat thro* w**k i of tho quarter a rt illnad by 
Oerald Punch*!, Registrar, and read In part
a* IwttAMoi A Ainalotil m a u  lu llk ^ lB tb  ffA lit BB IttlluW B , B iw w viit V ltljr W ltT IV fiW  Irw in
*  count without aaadaml* penalty during 
the Initial ISInatruetionaldayioflhaquarter 
provided the Imtruetor l i  formally notified 
After the third week n m u i date, tna imtruo- 
tor muat aiaum* that any itudant who hat 
not provided notlfloailon of withdrawal w ill 
remain officially enrolled In the eoun*.
Clearly, th li meant that an Inetruator doe* 
not hava the right to drop a itudent'i name 
from a clau Hit unlla iera lly-the itudant hai 
the tola option In that regard, and unleee the 
itudant glvai formal notlftaation, h it name 
m uii remain on the elan Hat, oven If ha never 
attended the ciau.
- In eonnaetion with the U grade, the It??- 
TO Catalog raadi In part u  follow*:
Tha lymbol MU" Indieata* that an enrolled 
itudant did not withdraw from the eoune 
but (ailed to eomptati eoune raqulremenu.
It  b  ueed when, in the opinion of the 
mm ucior, completed antgnmanu or eoune 
aottvitleo or both were iniuffleient to make 
normal evaluation of academic performance 
potiible. ”*
Clearly, th li mean* that e itudant whom 
name appeal* on a clau lil t  but who never 
InltiatM withdrawal procedure* from that 
d a n  mint receive a U, If he complete! no 
enignmenti or elan aotlvitim, even if he 
never attendi the clau. The Imtruetor doe* 
not hava any option hart: he hai no right to 
frop the itudcnt from the roll, and
S on which to bai* an ac»d*mic on The referenpe in the Catalog to 
tha Initruetor'i opinion hai to do only with 
whether the Imtruetor th lnki that the itu- 
dent hat completed enough work to *nahi* 
the Imtruetor to aielgn another grade It 
doet not allow any comideratlen of ea* 
tenuitlng cireumitanae. According to the 
clear meaning of the catalog gnd Mr. 
Punehet' own directive*, If a etudent 
quallftei for a U, than ha muat be given a U.
T h li to contradicted by the following 
remark! attributed to Mr. Amahai by the 
Muilang Dally of Thuraday. April I )  (“The 
new U at Cal Poly")
The adminliterlna of a U to eomewhat 
arbitrary, Mid Puncher Im trueton are not 
required to give the grade If a itudant 
qualiftet for It.
"The Imtrueton might know of tome 
•atenuailng dreum m neer" he mid.
Wa, the undenignad faculty are concerned 
that tha remark! attributed to Mr Punch** 
w ill have the affect of making faculty*! 
continent application of tha clear meaning 
of tha Catalog and Mr. Punchu' direetivu
appear arbitrary and unilateral, tf thorn 
remark* are correctly attributed to Mr. 
Punchei, then he l i  contradicting hto own- 
dlrecflvei to the faculty, and hto reiteration! 
of thoia directive! In repeated Interview* 
with ui. We think that th li tout to vitally 
important both to thoea who give grade* andin  tkniA lukn roflolua I halt n  an innnnaiatani *V »ttv ie  wngr leewive t iw niem w ii mowiieiaii vn
policy on Mr. Punchei* part would be the 
lameai no policy at all.
• '  Km M i I W  UVilha*»T I PfBIRfT
A.C.W. Bethel 
Pradartek J. 0*T*ote 
BwtoBA. Uaeala
Judy D. BabNuan
On lobbying
BdHarei
Regarding you editorial, **Kaeping Up 
W ith J o n u r I found the Daily onoa again 
o ilin g  an editorial opinion on laai than Mild 
around.
I think tta  Muatang Daily could learn from a 
ihort leMon In lobbying tna leatolatura, Pint, 
the place to concentrate your lobby in i effort 
to not on the Auambiy floor. The lobbyuu 
muit help Introduce, lupport or oppoM M ill 
a i they proceed through lubeommittaae and 
commit tcee.
Tha Handing committee* where moet of 
the itudent-orlcotcd Icgtolation originate* 
are: Education; Howing and Community 
Devoiopmcnt, Labor, Employment and 
Conaumer Affair*, Revenue and Takation 
and etpccially Wav* and Meana (Education 
lubcommlttM) Carol Haltatl I* not ■ 
member of any of theie committee*(the to a 
member of both the Agriculture and Rule* 
Committee).
Craig J one* and th e C IIA  obvlowly have 
a much more IntenM relatlonihip with the 
Aiaemblyperioni »ervlng on the aforemen­
tioned committcei. The Daily did not aik 
John VaMonceliai (Chairman, Bduaatlon 
Subcommittee, Way* and Meant), Leroy 
Oreen (Chairman. Education Committee), 
Howard Berman (author of AB 224, majori­
ty floor leader), Daniel Boatright (Chair­
man, Wavi and Meani), Richard Alatorre 
(member Education Committee. Tom Bane 
(A u iitan t !lpacker Pro Tern) or Leo Mc­
Carthy (AuemM^Spaaker) If they heard of
A newt Muree gain* credibility only when 
It prcMiui both ilde i of an luue. Craig Jonei 
and the CBBA Saeramento office ihouid 
hava been contacted prior to tha pubitohlng 
of tha editorial. I f  tha Daily can't afford a 
Iona dtotance telephone call, aa a member ef 
CBBA, they ihouid have contacted me.
I can only hope and pray that in the future 
the Dally w ill bate their editoriato on 
raeaareh and rationing intend of a ran- 
Mtionalkit approach.
Larry
tPCMo youq ana touiuy  
c u x  W i «err Nom e  amngl
*” s
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Motorists utter few complaints 
about the high price of gasoline
(AP) Americans appear 
le  b t Hula perturbed about the 
rapidly rls ln i price of gas­
oline. Service nation ownen 
around the country report 
motorist* are buying a* much 
gasoline as ever with few or no 
complaints.
“Once In a while we get an
tu r«  at th is  yssr'g  D esig n  v illa g e  ! •  w eekend In  P o ly  C an yo n . S u ite  w ill
e o n itru e ttd  p rim a rily  o l c a rd b o a rd . ba tak in g  p tra o n a  to  th t  v illa g e  from  
and atyro foam  and oan b t  eaan th la  th t  lib rary .
Soaking in the new design 
of Cal Poly’s solar structure
BY ROBERT HO W ARD
It's actually passive but It 
looks Ilka It aould roar Into tha 
upper atmosphsr* at a 
moment's notice.
A passive solar struct u rt Is 
being constructed this yeor at 
the Design Village in Poly 
Canyon.
Trie project Is msent to be 
saperianoed.
"Passive solar works 
through design. That's what 
we want to snow, that aspen- 
live equipment end electronic 
aren't neeescary, 
■lone w ill do It." said 
Herrero. who Is helping 
pul the structure together
About 19 architecture 
students from Ken Haggard's 
second year design alas* are
flnlehlng the prqjeet which 
was started last quarter While 
not an official part of the 1979 
Design Village, the structure Is 
being displayed so it w ill gel 
maximum exposure during 
Poly Royal, said Herraro.
The solar unit I* destined 
for people to sit in end ex-
Birienee passive solar energy rst hand. It Is also portable 
and eould be ueed In movable 
energy inhibits. Herrero said.
It  Is eonstruetad of eerd- 
h o a rd  la m a n a ts d  to  
styrofoam panels and works 
from a simple heal-siphon 
principle.
Heat-siphoning lakes place 
when air inside a dosed room
Isheetlnr «-eiiil**elM«rls# As
the air eools, It settles toward 
the floor to be drawn over the 
heating unit again by rising 
hot air.
Tha healing units are south- 
lacing collector trays of 
Glauber salt, a chemical m a ­
ture of id le  which aheorb beat 
during the day and become 
liq u id  at 90 degrees 
fahrenhtit.
When the liquid eoob dur­
ing evening hours, It gives off 
heat and returns to a solid 
state The sol lector* are In­
sulated at night to prevent
The speey-looking project 
was begun lest quarter and la
built with a repetitive series of 
triangles and rectangles. 
Herroro didn't know how 
many hours the group has 
on the projept, but glue 
cost H30. he said.
laid, bceaus
seldom work liv id ually.
seeht i
*alone
People
pushing
This is the first time such a 
protect he* ever been designed 
and eonstruetad, he said. Also 
unique Is the entry door, 
which will lim it heal loss. The 
door Is mads of eight pleat le- 
covered foam rubber panels.
enter the unit bv 
 through the panels 
which bend end form to the 
body as one goes through.
Design Vllleee'79 will begin 
to take shape rhu itdxy, April 
2k. si I  a m. HtudcM* from IN  
flvo departments of Cal Poly*» 
School of Architecture and 
environmental Design and 
students from 17 Wher
angry person, but those are 
few and far between." said Jim 
Dunn, owner of an Amoco 
station in Kansas Cky, Mo. 
Dunn Is eNrglng M. J earns a 
gallon for unleaded gasoline 
■t fuel service pumps up a 
penny sine* IN  beginning o t 
tM  month and 10.9 cents a
gallon for unleaded at seif- 
servlee pump* -a rise
since April I.
O il companies ere reporting 
large proAts—Teanev* Aral 
quarter earnlMS were up I I  
percent and Gulfs roe* IV
■tosi’cnl U||t | ju  i iim n an le i 1,1,1 ^ PaBc eW^ W
say they arc benefiting only 
beoauee oil supplies arc *■• 
tremtly light due to tM  Ira­
nian revolution, causing the 
fOTON of supply kltd demand 
to push pries* up.
esssssssssssM M M sw M S Ssssm sssses ia sssN S Ssesssassw M s sR sm w w w
THE NIPOMO ELK'S QUEEN CANDIDATE .
INVITES YOU TO AN AFTERNOON OP 
WINE, CHEESE, SUNSHINE AND OOOD OL'
COUNTRY MUSIC, F1ATURINO 
MARK HAKELIK AND FRIENDS***
SUNDAY, APRIL f9 th  A T  S PM
NEAR THE REAUTIPUL NEW WINDMILL HOUSE. NOW REINO } 
IU IL T  BY WALT TORRENCE, IN THE NIPOMO FOOTHILLS.
TICKETS ABE f$ EACH AND THEY CAN U  
OBTAINED BY PHONINO 419-0411 OB 929 1090
tew— — MeMcccocccoMcocooMococcccecco— cc— ecu—c—c— — — — eel
schools, mostly from IN  I os 
Angeles area, will meat for 
three days of fun end sharing 
of dealgn ideas
Because groups are handing 
together on projects, mors 
camatadf he and interaction is 
eapoeted this year, said Beaky 
Blumm. co-chslrperson of the 
Design Village coordinating 
committee
. Design V lllags gives 
students valuable expert*no* 
In working with a group. sN 
architects
"Vou get an ides of wM t it's 
llks to work with o tM ri on ■ 
design. Rarely does everyone 
agree on what It should N , 
and compromise becomes a 
very important skill," sN said.
. Design village student* will 
live for three days In tMsirue- 
lures they designed and bulls 
In Poly Canyon.
"It's not a suit and lie con­
ference." Blum said. "It's  a 
place to have fun."
“ s' „ ...5 .
l ive jan/. rock and folk 
music Is scheduled as well as 
IN  non-eompetetlve New 
Games, Rpcaaers ere also 
scheduled during IN  three 
days, but everything Is very 
Informal, sN added
Eatra buses have Nan add­
ed this year to take people to 
Design Vlllags during Poly 
Royal Two Targe buses and 
thraa vans will laava from IN  
library to ihutlla people up IN  
'■anyun, - - *  —
...l -E
6 8 6  H lflu era  V i  
8 .L .O .
.  Praaanta: 
TO NIG HT AND SAT N IG H T
B-8:30pm
moLuon- FOR O N LY [96760
..............rv.rrrw r
4 hletorloal building.
m m tim y rw /
•Inahelmer 6 Ida 
•4B Monterey, ILc
■■ ...
• v
• ••
l a k e  tw o  .y e a r s  olY
this sum m er.
All Expenses Paid* $450 
for SixWseks-NO Strings 
or Commitments!______
S a iffjtS S M E h L
Stop tn-UbraryBlaftf. Ran. 116 er 
Call- 546-2371 /2 S 7 2 /8 N 9
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F R A N IS IC H
Steven J i f f * . w ill be 
swallowing raior blades at 
Poly R o &
"I am the m oit demanded 
parformar for Poly Royal," 
•aid Jaffa, a Id-year-old magi- 
clan and a Cal Poly ipaaah 
communication* malor 
Jaffa Kai baan studying 
magic ilnaa ha wa* IA ana hat 
baan performing ilnaa ha was 
IA Tha tall, curly-haired 
ma|lctan performed what ha 
aalli hti moat daring feat 
•wallowing raior bladaa at 
tha Vataram Mamorlal Hall 
magic ihow on April 13, Ha
Cam to do It again at Poly oval.
"Since I'm going four ihow i 
on Friday, I hava a thama and
Boat bata
RREBTO-CHANOO—M a g ic ia n  S teven J a ffa  w ill 
p trfo rm  m o ra  th an  any o th ar paraon ovar th a  P o ly  
R oyal w aaltan d , ha aaya.
Relax with a
Good Book
IT’S LIKE GREETING 
AN O LD 
FRIEND!
El Corral Bookstore
EL HONO
a continuity to  that people can 
follow me through the day. 
Than w ill be lurprtiet. and 
•omethlngoew In each •how," 
Jaffa »a ld ,
"M y show* w ill include 
everything from mlma and 
comedy to tha claaalcal 
produelng-a-rahhH,"
Jaffa will be part of tha 
Chautauqua chow which w ill 
ha performed Friday and 
Saturday at 1130 and 3:30 
under a half-tent pitched on 
tha lawn In front of the 
English building, f
"Chautaqua wa« turn-of- 
the-cant ury, wholeioma enter­
tainment." Jaffa tald.
Tha Chautaqua ihow wai a 
group of entertainer*, political 
activiali and speakers who 
from JI70-I924 traveled to 
towni throughout the country
to epraad culture and educa-
tion.
"Praildant R o o m  veil called 
tha Chautauqua ihow "more 
American than America," ha
Mid,
Jaffa w ill ha giving an adult 
magic ihow out Tn Design 
Village, -  —
giving * a 
of Edgar
Jaffa w ill be 
dramatic reading 
Allan Poa'i "Tha Belli," and 
w ill ba part of a long and 
dance duet to "Heart of my 
Heart," at tha Chautauqua 
•how, . .. • .
" I ’ ll ba doing a turn-of-the- 
cantury magic »how between 
the two Chautauqua ihow* at 
1:13." Jaffa Mid
Jaffa will ba performing a 
children!' magic ihow at 11 00 
on Friday oy  the Math 
building,
On Friday evening^! 7:30
"I Ilka to do a mental trip 
for anyone that U capable of 
abitract thought" Ja ffau ld . 
" I Ilka to taka people away for 
a Meond and make them 
forgot whore they are and who 
they are,"
"A ll my Huff l i  self-taught 
out of booki. I let my mind 
run free. I gat Into a lot of 
pb ilo iophy  behind my 
magic," ha said,
‘ "But for k id i." Jaffa Mid 
" it ’i  Juit good wholaiome 
entertainment"
"I'm  going to  plaaia the 
audience and help promote 
tha Poly Royal ip lr it of good 
time*," Jaffa Mid.
Hooker plays the blues in Pismo
BY BEVERLY L A N G I.O II
Wall, I tuppote most of you 
are either planning to deal 
with tha lunacy and chao* that 
l i  Poly Royal, nr you're plan­
ning to gat tha A||fH out of 
town before tha hoard* atari 
trooping In,
I decided to do • " Beet beti" 
anyway, even If thara are only 
a few of u i who wtll ha attemp­
ting to Hay hare and iMd a 
normal life deepiti the 100,000- 
or to extra people who w ill ba 
competing for everything 
from gasoline to hoot hi In 
coffee ihopi.
Before I gat itaried on
alia, I want to ex­
plain (for any of you who 
noticed) why tha article on 
John l.aa Hooker didn't My 
anything about where or when 
ha wai going to ba appearing, 
That wai my fxtili. i forgot 
that one ihouldn't leave tha 
Information until the la it part 
of the itory, tinea lomatimai 
there it  not enough room to 
gat the whole article In, and 
tha people putting tha paper 
together at night have a 
natural tendency to taka what 
l i  extra off of the bottom.
■y now I'm  stifc moat s f 
you are aware that Hooker
will ba at the Central Coaat
Theatre Saturday night at I  
p m Ticket! ara available at 
all the uiual place* for S3 If 
you want to iaa where rock 
and roll started, H ooker It one 
to add to your Hit.
I want and iaw Cal TJadar 
at tha Shore C liff Inn la it 
night, and I pity any of you 
Jarr freaki who lot that one go 
by. I don’t hava room hero lor 
a review, but leave it to iay, 
whawl M r TJadar and mi 
group played to a full houM 
for both shows la it night and 
tha night before and even 
though tha Mating l i  a little 
awkward In there, It l i  a real 
ploaiurc to hoar tuch fine
muiie and only have to ihara It 
with about 300 othaf people.
• v
I have to Imert one little 
•uggeillon for you "royalists"
unit "im hi ovMllbU Milks * If■ I TeS lew? If wgSlie*" • *
you ever need an Impressive
Iilace to lake family or friend* or champagne brunch on 
Sunday, the Whaler'* Inn In 
Piimo doe* a fine Job, and the 
decor l i  oh-io-cool they'll 
think they're In Sauaallto or 
Beverly Hills.
Tell Mom and Pop HI and 
we'll talk about It next week 
when thlngi are back to 
normal lo ti of goodie* com­
ing up.
Brown wants to end nuke expansion
...•continental restaurant 
for dinner, enjoy 
our international menu 
ncluding vegetarian specialties 
for breakfast and lunch
we specialize in 
omelettes and crepes 
Cfiampagne Brunch" on Bundoyt
BLHONDO
ire  Nigueri Street
544-9902
ISPKCIAL POLY ROYAL HOURS 
Sam • 3pm  
5pm • 10pm
SACRAMENTO (AP):~ 
Oov, Edmund Brown Jr., In 
one of hi* ilrongeet Jabw at 
President . Carter to date, 
Wednesday called on Carter 
to tell the nuclear Industry 
that the day* of nuclear power 
expansion are "all over."
The Democratic governor 
alio praised Wednesday'* 
locommendatlon by the staff 
of the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commlulon calling for tem­
porary closure of eight Bab­
cock A Wilcox nuclear plants.
At a haillly-called new* 
conference. Brown, who m v i 
he may run for Preildenl in 
IH0» repeatedly criticised 
Carter'i pro-nuclear nance, 
saying other energy lource* 
should be explored Instead 
" , ,  lt'» rather clear to me 
that the combination of risks, 
co*t», safety proMem*. the 
problem of storage of waste, 
the proipect of proliferation 
and even the danger of 
sabotage all combine tn make 
It Imperative that this country
PLANT
— Poly Royal Special—
Loads of plants at super
low prices I
6" plants from $2.90  
8" plants from $4.99
TODAY THROUGH SUNDAY
Blnsholm or Bldg,
§49 M onterey, IL O  —
now pursue a path of alter­
native energy sources." he 
•aid,
He Mid Carter, "far from 
encouraging a short-circuiting 
of the licensing process of 
nuclear, reactors, should tell 
the American people and the 
nuclear industry quite simply: 
'Enough Is enough.'"
The 4 1-yMr-old governor, a 
long-time critic o f nuclear 
power, Mid that recent events 
had made It very clear that 
"the days of nuclear power are 
indeed numbered "
Brown refuMd to iay he 
favored a total ban on existing
a s, focusing instead on tg nuclear power expan­
sion and building other, l ife r  
power sources In the future. 
He Mid some existing
nuclear plants and plants In 
the process of construction 
"s h o u ld  be c a re fu lly  
evaluatfd" and acknowledged 
tome parts of the country 
might he mverely hurt by a 
total nuelMr ban,
H Is comments echoed many 
of the remarks he made on the 
ABC television "flood  M or­
ning America" program which 
aired earlier In tha day. t'here 
he M id  his policy on nuclear 
expamlon was: "No, No
more. Never again."
On the program and at the 
new* conference, Brown 
declined to My he was running 
for President but to ld 
reporters at the news con­
ference he was "certwnly not 
further from" announcing.
LOSE 
WEIGHT 
THE SENSIBLE
WAY
NUTRITION
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Orphan Amy
T o n i|iil »t I0 pm, KCPR 
will praaam (h* furthsr mlsad- 
v m iu m  of Uttla Orphan 
Amy. "L ittle  Orphan Amy" it 
an original comady radio 
show that can bo hoard oaoh 
wook on KCPR,
Hotline voluntiere
Hotllno, a 24-hour ortilo In* 
torvontlon and rofirrai tor* 
vloo, It looking for volunilori 
lo fill vaeanoiot onpociod dur­
ing thoiummor m om  hi Intor- 
vlowi are now bolng eon- 
duolod for a training to itlon t 
tohodulod to bogln tho 
wookond of May 19 and 30
Tho (raining program , It 
dong nod to honor llitoning 
ik llli.  incratio tolf awareness 
and toaeh or l i l t  Invorvonllon. 
For mnro Information or an 
applkahlon. Imorottod per- 
m nt should (tall 944*6162
Solar exhibits
Tho Moohanioal Engin 
Ing Department will ho die- 
playing ton lor p rn iee ti. 
ipocial projects and lab es- 
porlomonti In tholr Poly Royal 
inhibit In Pnglnoorlng Won. 
I bora will alao bo may tolar 
onorgy oahlblit on dltplay.
Pool tournament
A double ollmlnatlon 
olght ball lournamont will bo 
hold May 13 at 10 a m. Imho 
gamot aroa of tho union. Any 
peridna Interetlod In signing 
up for tho lournamont should 
contact tho attondont on duly
Rugby game
Cal Poly's rugby toam will 
tako on tho Ran I. uii C ity loam 
Naturday for lha Nan L u ll 
Obltpo Mayor'! eup Trophy 
Tho gamo will bo at Mustang 
nadlum at 3 p m and to froo
RacquetbaU Club
rho Cal Poly Raouuolball 
Club will hoot tho Second 
Annual HI.O Roll Out Nonefll 
Raortuotball lournamont on 
Momorlaal Day wookond at 
tho Nan l u l l  O b lopo  
Courlhouao A ll proooodi will
Kb io  tho American Canoer ocloty I ho entry Too lo 1 10 
and Include* a lournamont 
•hlrt. Pntry forms are avatlblo 
at tho Nan l u ll Obltpo 
Courihouie and In tho main 
gym
Poly Royal danoe
The Society for the Ad* 
vancemem of Management It 
sponsoring a donee In 
Chumaah Natruday at 4 p  m 
Coot It I I  and the danoo It 
open to all.
Newecope Poly barbeoue . ASI oandldatea
Nowscopo runt every Tuot* 
day and Tnureday. (I roups or 
Individuals oan have tholr
events publlelood by filling out 
a nowscopo Trom and submit* 
ting It to Graphic Aria 336. A ll 
forms should bo handed In by 
10 a m on the day before they 
aro to run.
Quaatlon period
Thoeandlatos for ANI presi­
dent and vloo prosldtm will ho 
avallibo to anowor questions 
May fa t  6 pm. In O il 330
Craft tele
The Craft Centtr Com­
mittee will bo sponsoring a 
craft salt over Poly Noyal 
which will feature crafts and 
warn made by Poly students 
The sgle will be held In the 
craft center In the union.
Talk to Manpower.
We've got summoi job opportunities far temporary 
workers. In factories were 
isos, stores . Indoorsst
wont 
lo
'ork eo much os you 
t, Or os little I t  s up
you * ■
Thera's a Manpower office 
onywhOre.you re 
ne the summer glop
in and we ll plane job 
schedule for you
An eeusl HMuMiunity emfSeyer
Delta Nlgma Phi Fraternity 
M M  a Poly 
barbecue Naturday from I I
sponsor Royal
Deadline
candidate
for submitting 
statements to
Blood pressure fjl
The tmor-fratarnlty Coun- 
el| and tho brothers of Lam­
bada Chi Alpha. In eooptra- 
lion with the Amorlean Heart 
Association, will be spon­
soring a blood pressure check­
up booth at this year's Poly 
Royal.
a.m, to 4 )0  p.m. at Pc 
Qrova, The barbecue will 
feature lop sirloin steak, 
baana, rolls, talsd and refath- 
m int Cost It 14.39 for adults, 
13.30 for ehlldrsn and undaL
Carnation tale
Gamma Phi Rela acworlty 
will be hotdtng a May Day 
Carnation , Nile Tuesday 
wlthproeeeds going lo  the 
Npaelal Olympics. The tale 
will take place In the union 
nla/a Cost will ha 33cents per 
flower or I I  for five flowers
Eddie Money
Tickets are now on sale for 
tho Cddle Money Concert 
M iy  4 at l  p.m. In lha main 
m. Cost Is 16 90 for student 
tickets purchased In advance 
and $7.90 at the door.
Mustana Daily Is May 6  Can- 
dldaiat for all ASI ulfkas may 
submit statemants to Graphic 
Arts 336 Nlatementi should 
be kept somewhat brief and 
(boat submitted past lha 
daadllne will not ha run.
Extension course expanding 
variety of daaaroom topics ...
T opict ranging from root oototo to botany w ill bo oovtrod in 
luithcoming Cal Puty fc Mansion courtoo,
Scheduled for tho wookond of May 6  "Real Relate 
Investments" w ill bt taught by Dr. Dantal Cbaao of the 
Agricultural Management Department.
Lee for the one-unit professional-credit eourte Is 131. and 
prersgistrallon Is required by Monday.
Anothor two-day workshop, "M other-D aughter 
workshop," Is schedulsd for the wsokend of May tt. D r Jill 
Ntslnbsrg. a payeholoial from Nan Joss, w ill conduct tho 
workshop, within Is designed to help mother «nd daughter 
pairs work out tholr differences.
This la also ■ one unit eourte, ond prsroglotroilon Is required 
by May 4. Tho foe Is 139.
Peg# 5
Spring bsnqust
The Aceountl 
mom will be hold!
Poly horst show
The Cutting end Reining 
Club It sponsoring •  Poly 
Royal Horse Nhow at tho 
Horse Unit on Friday begin­
ning el 7,90 e.m with (he 
working horse elasi. Western 
cleeiet will ho held In the 
mggning and English classes 
In the after noon. The show it 
free,
tiAfuiuAi m i T h kW W rlqw wl Ml f IslW
will bs May 10. Tickets for the 
banquet will be told In BARE 
during Poly Royal.
Frog Jumping
The Recreation and Tour- 
namantt Commlttae It plan­
ning Ita Fourth A n nu a lfro o  
JumpingContast May 9 at It 
a m In tho union plaia. Thara 
w ill be classifications for small 
Iroga, large frogs, and a divi­
sion for frogs or rent frogs for 
90 cants at the contast. ->
• r
*
W e icm fj ^P a la ce
of HAN LUIS OBISPO 
MANDARIN CUISINE 
LUNCH A DINNER
Rraiaurent operated and food 
cooked by C a l Holy grad.'
11% d lK oun t on all d inner items. 
Coupon good thru  A p ril IB.
IOC HKiWCNA IT. PHONIi S44-S747
IAN LUIS OIIIPO CA OMOI '
■Coupon.
ARCO scholarship
Applications are available 
In the Plnaneil Aid office for 
students who warn (n apply 
for tho J.W Van Dyke 
N th o la rs h lp  p rog ram  
Niudenit must show financial 
need ae well at academic 
progress end preference will 
will be given lo  tluden ii 
related to active or retired 
employees of ARCO.
The Newest 
andM ost
Up-to-Date
Garden Guide 
Available
Only *8® *
SunU t Books
EJ Corral Bookstore
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Youngsters rebuild tennis teem
IY  M IA N  MILLER 
m t+mtmm
i f  you had attended ■ Cal 
Poly men's tennis match 
earlier In the ecaeon, you
tiohehly would have teen yle Chamberlain. Brad 
PaHermetar. Ron le rryh lll 
and Bill Terre occupying four 
of the flret tin  ipoli.
Chamberlain hai been out 
w ith a to m  llgameni, 
Faltermeler li not enrolled In 
Hhool and Berry hill and terra 
are not playing due to 
academic reasons
Number one player Ron 
Peel la the only remaining 
eenlor on the squad and at 
eoaeh John Crlvello took hie
the touraatnent compared to  a 
2-2 mark In the Uret tourney. 
Crlvello wae very optomiaticV li ure tough,
e%**£)
Couth movement to the lorthrldge to ■
•aaopd CCAA tournament
i compete In the
featuring the Muatange, Cal 
Poly Pomona. Cal I t .  
Northrtthp, Cal w  l a  and 
Cal Bl. Bakersfield.
The team ended at l-5 for
c 
about Cal Poly*! future 
especially with to  many 
talented young playert.
“ We decided to develop our 
younger player* and we ac­
compli* bed our goal. We 
ihould have very good tenni* 
Ift thefuture". said Crlvello. 
MThc guy* Improved I00 per­
cent over the p u t quarter."
Sophomore Rob Chappell 
from Modesto muaf have felt 
the Improvement. H i* com­
bined record of 7-1 over the 
two tournament earned him 
an all-CCAA telectlon at the 
fourth finale* ipot.
Chappell, who** only lo u  
came at the hand* of Qreg 
Wenhart from the CCAA e«- 
champion Bakenfleld. came 
raror blade dose. In tp llt tel* 
the final m irk* were M  4-A 
and 5-7, making an overall 
•eore of IS-17 In game*.
Ron Peet aleo put In a 
it  rone performance, winning
hit match over Tony Orabae 
of Pomona, A-aA-o H* too 
loat In the Bakenfleld match, 
hut M was cloaer than 
ChappeHa'. He played two tie- 
breaken In theflnt two Mts, 
winning one and losing one, 
then loat the third Mt, (7 ,  for 
an overall game more of I I -  
20.
Chappell wa* the only 
winner In the Cal St. lA  
mateh, but Peet aglan came 
cIom  loelng both *et* 4-A, Cal 
State LA, along with Cal 
StAte bakenfleld, wa* co- 
champlon for the tournament.
A week earlier In the f ln t 
CCAA tourney, the Muitang* 
beat Northrldge, 5*4. But on 
Northrldge'i home court ad­
vantage, but we too the court*l e M f l n i a k i  mimmVMlmiViy BHCf finiRnltAg i
mateh nortnridge had a bye 
the f ln t  round and wen well 
mated,"  said Crlvello.
Bakenfleld w ill meet Cal 
State LA In a playoff 
•chadded for Santa Barbara 
to decide the league cham­
pion. The winner w ill then 
•end four player* to the 
national championship In l i t ­
tle Rock, Arkansas, May IS- 
2d
For Cal P o ly , with the like* 
of sophomores Chappell and 
E rie  C h ris tensen  and 
freshmen Murray Dean, Jeff 
Past and Ren lleltaen, the 
Mustang* w ill bs seasoned 
and ready for neat year.
Women's ohemolonahlp
Poly track at SCA. Wm Li.. * ' %
SAVE
OAI, TIME, TROUBLE, MONEYI
Join our K ing Tutankham un 
Eahibltion T o u n . 
Departures Beginning June 14. 
Por fu ll details, Please Contact
Lpla at lASIABIorat  
SAN LUIS TRAVEL 440 Marsh It .  
Ian  Lula Obispo- 64I 4B07
-Am;
When Junior Maggie Ream 
lead* the Cal Poly, San Luis 
Obispo women'* traek team1 
Into eomjwtitlon at the 
Southern California Athletic 
Association traek and field 
championships on Saturday 
she w ill be favored to captun 
two Individual crown*.
Competition get* under 
way at I pm. at Cal Stale. 
Northrldge
Reyes, a middle distance 
runner, once again lowered 
her own Khoai record In the
OF THE WEEK
J IM S C H A N K B L
Placed fourth in the 1500 m eter run at Mount 
Sac, Saturday with t  record breaking time of 
5:41,6. T he Lompoc junior holds the fastest time 
for this event by an American Collegiate this year,
1,500 meters at tha Mt, 
AntonloRslays Saturday. 
Her 4:17.1) performance 
earned her a second place 
behind Prancte Larrleu of the 
Pacific Coait Club. The time 
was the best effort by a woman 
college athlete In the United 
Stales so far ihl* year.
O ff that effort she w ill be 
favored to captunthe I.SOOat 
the SCAA m n t and since the 
ha* tha best 100 meter time of 
any cantos nee athlete! EOS. 7) 
•tamps her a* the favorite in 
that event also.
The 1,500 event warrants 
special attention in that 
Maggie w ill be competing 
against her sister, Rate Reyes, 
now running for Cal State 
Northrldge. Rate, a former 
UCLA athlete who par­
ticipated In the U S. Olympic
(M ntlm iB d on pars 7)
Poly Bailors ninth at Kings Point
BY BARBARA CHRIBWELL 
aceuetwawneas
A five-member Cal Poly 
Sailing team iquad placed 
ninth out of twelve teams In 
the Admiral’s Cup regatta at 
Rings Point, New York, April 
20,23 and 22.
laser sailor Jim Yabsley 
ptaaad sixth intheslnglshand- 
ed class on an Individual basis, 
team eo -eap ta in  B il l  
Weidcman said
Rings Point Merchant 
Marine Academy and Navy
battled for first place, with 
Rings Point the eventual 
winner of the cup, according 
to • disappointed Chris Klein 
Klein skippered at 420and an 
Interclub In the regatta 
"A ll the races were really 
close,’* u ld  Weldeman, also a 
•kipper
No one really emmmanded 
the regatta Weldeman said of 
the I fracas In each class 
He added there was usually 
a time lapse of one minute 
between the first and last 
boats to flnMCihc 12 races
Kodak Film 
& Supplies
1SJW«
Photo Dopartmont
over the triangular course 
about a mile In overall lengftt 
On Saturday morning on 
Long Island Hound. Klein 
Mid. the wind was light and 
variable out of the northeast 
In the afternoon, the wind 
swung around and Mew from 
the south at 12 to 15 knots On 
Sunday, the wind was Iden­
tical to BatrUay afternoon 
So the breere was not the
Erobiem for the Cal Poly ailors.
" I t ’s praettet that counts," 
Mid Weldeman. "A t the other 
Mhools, they're sailors first 
and students second"
He captained that teams 
from Mhools sueh as the 
Naval Academy and Rings 
Point practice four hours a 
day.
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Mustangs swei Broncos, fees Taft Saturday
Aftar sweep! n* a douMahaadar Friday and 
losing Both a n il of a second twlnBUl Satur­
day, tha Cal Poly > oft ball team hopes to 
Improve Hi IM S  racord Saturday, April M  
• t  tha e it penes of Taft Junior Ceil***.
Th# hard luah hurlar, HItalia Langrock, 
w ill pitch tha opener for Cal Poly, Tha 
sophomore from woods Ida has a .93 aarnad 
run average par game, hut Bar raaord t» H
Lt d o re . • — T  .
Tha M usiana offence la lad By Center*
Terri Qllraath. Tha M luiun Viejo
wtoha,
la  the of thanlahtcao 
freshman Val Bru 
Muetang*. Bruno Boasts an
no w ill pitch for tha 
M  raaord urhh a
aanlor Is tha leadlni hitter for tha Must a m s  
H I  battlna average. BehindOUraath,
------ jr  Lori PlartI Is h lttTn i, 293, tha aaaond
Blahaat team average.
The M us tan* debraa: first Base, Bus 
Strain, I IB  second Baa*, U n  Majors,. I I4i 
Shortstop, Lorana Yaahltlara, »3 ; third 
Baaa, Bilan Young, ,110; left Haidar. Ban* 
Portaur, .241; and right Haidar, M ynis 
Martin, 2 »
•W IN O -C a tc h a r  L o ri#  
P lif t l Ibvb I i  ou t a  lift#  d rive  againat 
U O  n iv i f id *  last F rid ay . T h #  C a l
P o ly  aoftball loam  ta k ta  
Ju n io r C o llo g * S a tu rd ay  
M u ita n g  so ftball d iam ond,
Baseball faces Chapman
on T a ft 
on tho
Traokatora
fiAnllnuad taAm asM GW f f i l l  IlIVsl a a o^daa w
Committ* National Sporta 
Paatlval In Colorado Springs 
laal July, ha«an tha I IT I^ #
F  i  n d  y o u  r  m e  f
sahool year 
student
aa a Cal Poly
laplrailona of Coaeh 
Harr'a Cal Poly
Tha 
Bardy
Mustan* baseball team to
earn a poet season NCAA 
playoff Barth may wall hlitfa 
on how tha team Is able to rnaatthliwHiumroi hsiicna*
C alifo rn ia  Collegiate 
Athletic Association leader 
Chapman (104) w ill ha In Ran 
L u ll Ohlepo for a four-aarne 
serial start In *  l-rulay ntphi at 
B in  Lula Obispo Riadium, 
Tha dpanar of the series Is sat 
for a 7: JO p,m, start with 
Raturda/i douMahaadar and 
tha final Sunday same begin* 
nlng at noon.
After winning ihrea of four 
from Cal lu te  N on Bridge last 
weekend, tho Mustangs 
booatad their record for ina 
nason to 24*21-1 Tha team 
has a W * I NCAA log,
Th* return of aoph saaond 
baseman Craig Garber and 
junior outfielder Brie Payton 
ware bay factors In Cal Poly's 
luacaac agalmi Cal Hat* 
NoHhrldai. Both players have 
bean on the Injured llct for an 
aatandad period Including the 
team's three road Mrici In 
reetfM weeks
Peyton, from Ia n  Diego, 
has aliarnatad between center• 
itrid  and right field. He leads 
the Muatangi In hitting with a 
M l  average, owne the lop 
slugging percentage. .ISO, and 
iharee ilso learn lead with eight 
doubles and nine home rune. 
H Is M  total baaas rank second 
behind left fielder Tom Bayer*
Beyers le still In the raee for 
hie third straight Cal Poly 
Balling till*. He has eooled a 
BH from hie .400 elan hut eillj 
owns a >00 hat mark which le 
eeoond on the team behind 
Peyton.
Beyers leads (he Mustangs
in hits with 62. total bases with 
,90 and with 23 He has I I  
stolen hasee, three back of 
team leader Jack Ayer, the 
junior shortstop from Orange 
who owni a )M  batting 
average,
First baseman Brik Peter* 
son has taken over the team 
lead of run* balled In with a 
recent flurry that has left him 
with a total of M. In the 
process he has hiked Ms bat* 
ling average from lb s . 2M i to 
.336 Peterson's eight doubles 
share* the team lead while he 
I* top* In iriploa with five.
The defensive eipiolts of 
leflflelder Beyer* were in* 
strumentel In the 3*1 win over 
Nonhridgs on Saturday
"Tommv catches everything 
he set* his hands on,* said 
Coaeh Herr. "He has made 
some of the best ealehes I have 
seen made during me 
coaching career. He tookH I
away *  aid for a Tinas league
hit and (hen went racing Into 
the left center field alley lo 
make a leaping bacbhandad 
ealch which helped ue win the 
game," Harr said.
Senior catcher Bveretl Bey 
wee credited with an eaeep* 
tlonal job of pitch selling in
O PPO R TU N ITIM
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the North ridge aerlee. Bey, 
who became eligible several 
waebe ago, le h(ttlf« 336.
"Our pitchers* ability to 
throw the breaking ball for 
ilrikae wae a big factor In our 
suoeeae againit Northm l**," 
Harr laid.
Harr and pitcMng coach 
Tom Hlnbcl have not d«vid*ii 
on the pitching rotation but 
they are eel on in* (out starters 
against Chapman. They are; 
Stu Hein (7*3, 3,44), Ron 
Mantsch (6*3, 3.34k Corby 
Wyrleh (34, 4. I I )  and Todd 
JenaenlMk 3.92).
Chapman's traders are out* 
fielder Jeff Smith .331; out* 
fielder Risk Woolard .2f9| 
outflaLiei Mom* Skidmore 
.313) shortstop Ron Wilkin* 
son .271 and outfielder Jim 
Christopher ,210.
"Chapman hat had outitan* 
ding pitching all mason lad by 
John P ftilb o n t(S 4 ,330) and 
Mike Free (6*3, 2.34k"Coaeh 
Harr eaid.
In addition 
Reyee, tha top 
score 
era;
to Maggie
i proapeett to 
polnta for the Muetanga 
»: Rally Kerrigan in tha shot
Gt, Carol QmiwoM In the |h Jump. Janice Ralhiy In 
the 3,000 and 3,000-meter 
events and Shelley Rrown in 
tha dlaeua throw.
Rarriaan, a freshman from 
Santa Clara, eelipeed a Cal 
Poly school record that stood 
for 11 year* whan ahe launch* 
ed a put of 37 (Bat, 4 inehae at 
Mt, Sac, Tha previous record 
of 36*3 34  was eat by Jo Ann 
Sion* In IBM.
Another Cal Poly raaord 
holder, S her ley Brown, has a 
197# heat of 121 Nat, two 
Inehae la the dleetn, the fourth 
heat toea la (he league eo far 
ihie season.
Host Cal State Northrldge lea 
strong favorite to capture th* 
meat tit le at Cal Stata Lo*
heat team.
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Chanter One
Padded shoulders for cowboys
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A mural of a woman and a 
Lauren Bacall ha iriiy lf hai 
replaced the six-foot-long 
moose hide on the wall. The 
once-lamlller loundi of crack* 
Inp pool hall* and hear bottle* 
can no ton|er he heard comini 
for the former weiiern Joint 
which wat known for lit  year* 
a* Mr. Z's
The Ban Luis Saloon, I l f  
famoui for It* rowdtnea*. hear 
drinking and pool playing, ha* 
been transformed into bar and 
restaurant with a I WO* them* 
called Chapter One.
The new place was taken 
over April 10 by Id , J)on and 
Sue TuMa It wai named 
er One beeauH it it  the
T u l'  
said Ed.
The TuleJn1* main aim it to 
change the place'* rowdy lm-
K  According to Ed, on ly ' ut three percent of the 
customer* who came to H< " i 
were rowdy.
Mr. Z*i was basically a 
men* hangout, atid Ed.
"We want to try and 
develop an atmosphere where 
everyone can be comfortable 
and kind of mellow the at* 
m o ip h e n ," which wll) 
hopefully perauade couple* to 
come In rather than Just men. 
he said. ------
Chapt
leia'* first venture together.
Poly sponsors 
career program
A program on integrating 
approaches to vocational and 
career guidance will be offered 
during a career*vocational 
conference to be held Thun* 
day and Friday. May M , In 
Ban L u ll Obispo
Sponsored by Cal Poly's 
Student Affairs Division, 
faculty, administrators, and 
counselors from Holy and 
around California will present 
a diversified program of dls* 
cutsiunt and workshops.
7,j. #
Featured speaker* will be 
Phil Bever of the American 
Collage Testing Program and 
Dr, Verne Walter, past presl* 
dent of the Caillfornia Psy­
chological Association 
Bever. who will bo Introduce
Si Poly’s acting president, Dr.ale Andrews, will present 
the opening addret* at I: JO 
a m on Thursday
Foe* for the program are 
119 for the public. 1 10 for Cal 
Poly staff members, and 17. )0 
fo r Cal Poly students. Pees 
can be paid in advance nr at 
registrational the Discovery 
Inn. V
Bur said she and her 
partners picked the ID4Q» era 
as a theme for Chapter One 
because "I think .basically the 
40* idea has appeal to a wide 
range of age groups". Alot of 
things now tend to he in that 
syle Including hair and 
clothes, she Mid.
She said she hopes Chapter 
One will attract a large variety 
of people and Just m  a fun 
plane to come when It aoes 
into full swing after Poly 
Boyal
Music from the jukeboa 
contains cvcrylng from the 
IMO era to pop, disco and 
western classic*. The TuMas 
plan to hire live bpnds to play 
(n the evenings.
Food and drink offered,will 
vary. Along with several 
itinerant type* of wine 
c o c k ta ils *  beer and 
sandwiches, quarter and half* 
pound bambuigers w ill bo 
offered. Burger varieties w ill 
range in toppings from green 
chili and cheese to bacon and 
teryakl MUM.
"Bight now we're trying to 
find someone who can supply 
us with a sin-inch bun," Mid 
Ed.
According to Don, no hard 
liquor drink* will ha served 
Before finding the right fo r­
mulas. all of the wine cocktails 
wen,* th ro u gh  leng thy  
experimentation. *.
" It took a lot of different 
combinations until we eame 
up with something that was 
good," said Don. He Mid It 
took Fd three nights to perfect 
his margarlta recipe
Accordlna to Ed. after two 
nr three nights of experimen­
ting with different drink com­
binations, they needed friends 
to come and help
"We couldn't handle it," he 
said, Although drink ea* 
perimentation la line for 
awhile he Mid it- was rough 
when he finally had to drive 
home. Besides after teatina IS 
drinks the taatehud* tend to 
get worn out.
There have been mined 
reactions ,to the changed 
ownerships, Mid the 1 uleia* 
I d  Mid a lot of.the "hardcore 
pool players" that used to 
come into / ’» look In, turn 
around and walk way becauM 
the pool table* are gone A lot 
of old standbys have come in 
to have beer and some have 
even expressed appreciation 
that the plaoe was being clean­
ed up. he Mid.
" It
think
will come together I 
as peole sit down and 
give it a shot, they'll come 
back," he M id.
to go into partnership 
Chapter One when the
7A h i
I ill r i I
KINKO'S
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Calculators at 
Discount Prices
Tmaa Instruments 
UNITHEX
H t W L t T T ^  PACKAHP
CASIO
Calculator Department .
El GdiiqI S B  Booloto*
"W i'v tn tv trd o n t «n> 
like ih ls ie fo re " said Fd H i 
said It Is a lot of fun, Although 
they have been working 12 to 
lb hours a day. they are get­
ting a lot of laughs
Chapter One Is located on 
Foothill Boulevard In the 
Hcolarl shopping center and 
w ill he open Mven day* a week 
from 11 a m,
BUrnmii**! u»* h»M
M f . lH a M . .  V - k
i hum •AnrsANriscu no *»>**»** one
nnun rrm tr u»m inert s or eowea 
v ito a c o n f j  umii tovnant rusnu
iiSyiN,   in i,mi, Hiitus1.1Hass SSHH
n a i l  I It, a Ml Mil I,ml, llSSMSH I I  S t e a l  StatllM 
i hi i msn iii so 11mu Mauri r natin ii  
iianvi y iiiittH ts iimi, r m h  miMtb
HO Industria l W a ^  I.D, Required ,3
For all thoM sentimentalist* 
whd will miss Mr, Ts, ha said 
that In two or thrM weeks, 
Chapter One will hold a happy 
hour and auction off old Mr. 
Z's moment os, Along soma of 
tha things lo ha auctioned will 
he "the super moose hide" 
which hung on the wall elahg 
with th t old logo sign 
; Ed Mid she Tulaias deoided
for
y  m w
an ad In tha papar offaring to 
sail Z's
Good news about 
auto insurance for 
college students.
We'd Ilka to  Insure your car, 
Why? Because we specialise In 
prov id ing  auto Insurance fu r young 
drivers,
W ho arq weT C rite rion  \  
Insurance Com pany la a dependable, 
financ ia lly  strong company offering 
Im portant benefits like i convenient 
payment plans, co u n try w id e  claim 
service, d rive r tra in ing  discount* 
and a wide choice of coverage* lo  
protect you and your car,
Like to  know  m oref Call or 
v is it us today fo r a free, personal 
ra t*  quota tion  and complete In fo r­
mation, O r sim ply complete and 
m all Ih * coupon below and we'll 
send you a rale uuo la llon . There's 
no ob ligation, o f course, —
Call or Wrllei
733-3591
3B75-C C onste lla tion  I to a d  
V a n d vn b u rg  V illage 
Lom poc, C a lifo rn ia
Criterion ooi Insurance 
U w Company
?esT Please send me a free a u lo  insurance  ra te  q u o ta tio n .
N am a. .A g e . J! Mel# tJ imyia
Address. •Aar * .
C ity.
Occupation.
T H T
.ft la ie  S l ip .
.Spouse s Occupation.
HAS ANV D N IV H I W ITHIN  Y H * LAST S V» AH 
Been involved in an accident* VW* 1 
.Had liaenae suaaendeil or revoked* ves l 
Been eunvun.ed nt aTraffic violation * Vfc»4 
. O'vo anal details about any yea anayyari above maludine sppm iim aia dale*
No 
NO t
n # n
B How many’ . 
Hoys m any*.
I B H F P I I * ! ^ M i r a i P « W l i
USI all additional drivers in your houselMid
O ay* per m ats  driven ta  
yyork <
Car iii.,I, rat v * _ _ _
O ne way m rleaee  
Car U m . C h  I I p m
lo ca tio n  oi oar d e ille ran t  
Item  abova ad draei
Car a t
Held— — — —
car O ily .
L a a a i C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O D A Y  m a i
